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Active electrolyte enhanced supercapacitor (AEESC) is a special kind of 
pseudocapacitor in which the redox active materials providing the large 
pseudocapacitance is dissolved in electrolyte. AEESC have distinguished themselves 
as promising devices for electric energy storage due to their high specific capacitance 
and easy fabrication process. However, the effects of active electrolyte on the 
self-discharging (SDC) process of AEESCs have long been neglected. The rate of 
SDC is the index of the energy retention of a power storage device, and 
supercapacitors with fast SDC process are of little practical use due to the quick loss 
of stored energy. 
In this thesis, the SDC process of AEESC was investigated systematically. We 
found that the migration of active electrolyte between two electrodes of the device 
strongly accelerated the SDC process. In order to suppress the fast SDC of AEESC, 
two strategies were devised to stop the migration of active electrolyte: using an 
semipermeable membrane as the separator or choosing a special active electrolyte 
which is reversibly convertible into insoluble species during charge–discharge cycles. 
Following these strategies, two new AEESCs were fabricated, with a Nafion® 
membrane as the separator and CuSO4 as the active electrolyte. The two AEESCs 
showed both high specific capacitances and longer SDC times, demonstrating that the 
problem of poor energy retention of AEESCs was successfully solved 
Following the first strategy, we also designed a novel type of supercapacitor 
(PAEESC), with electroactive polymer sulfonated polyaniline as additive in the 
electrolyte and regenerated cellulose semipermeable membrane as the separator The 
experiment results demonstrated that, the semipermeable membrane can block the 
migration of polymer active electrolyte which owns large volume but allow the pass 
of small supporting electrolyte ions. Thus self-discharge caused by the shuttle effect 
of sulfonated polyaniline was suppressed. The AEESC with high capacitance and 
superior energy retention was fabricated successfully. 
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图 1−1 不同电储能器件的比能量-比功率图。 
 
1.1.2 超级电容器的分类与原理 
超级电容器 (supercapacitor, ultracapacitor)，又叫双电层电容器 (Electrical 
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其中 A 为电极的表面积，ε 为电解液的介电常数，d 为双电层的有效厚度。在 1879
年 Helmholtz[3]首次提出双电层模型后，Gouy 和 Chapman 等人对 Helmholtz 的经
典双电层模型进行了改进和完善，引入扩散层的概念，即双电层在电解质区域内
的延伸。1924 年，Stern 在双电层理论的基础上提出将原有双电层分为内外两层。
继而在 1947 年，Grahame 发展了 Stern 的双电层模型，提出将内层再分为两层，
即 Helmholtz 内层和 Helmholtz 外层，前者由未溶剂化的离子组成，而后者由一
部分溶剂化的离子组成，紧靠界面的吸附层。这些双电层学说得到大多数人的认
可[7]。图 1−3 为 Helmholtz 紧密层（内层和外层）与扩散层的机理图。 
 
 
图 1−3 Helmholtz 紧密层（内层和外层）与扩散层的机理图 
 
我们将 Helmholtz 型的紧密双电层电容记为 CH，扩散区的电容记为 Cdiff，则
Cdiff 与 CH是整个双电层电容 Cdl 的两共轭组成部分，其关系如式(1−5)所示： 
1 1 1
dl H diffC C C
 
















在浓度较低的电解液中，扩散层电容 Cdiff 很大，从而双电层电容 Cdl近似等于 CH。
而在对称型双电层电容器中，器件的电容是正极与负极双电层电容的串联，因此
器件的双电层电容 C 可表示为： 
1 1 1
dl dlC C C
 
 





















































导电聚合物具备相当大的理论比电容量：例如聚苯胺的理论比电容为 1284 F 



























获得具备高比电容的电极材料。该电极在以 1 M 硫酸为电解液的三电极体系内，
于 0.5 A g−1 电流密度下的比电容高达 900 F g–1，并且在电流密度为 5 A g−1 时循
环 3000 圈后仅损失 5%的比电容量；（2）制备混合电容器。由于大部分导电聚合


















 2≤x≤0   (OH)ORxe+H +OR xx)-(2u
-+
2u            (1−7) 
 y)-(xu
-+
yxu (OH)ORe+H +(OH)OR               (1−8) 
而在碱性电解液中二氧化钌则被氧化为 RuO4。影响其电化学性能的因素可分为
以下五个[21]：比表面积、二氧化钌的结合水[28] 、二氧化钌的结晶度、颗粒大小
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